
IRON TRADE REVIEW.

Some Sales Keported at the Advance
Predicted Last Week,,

BESSEMER IS IN GOOD DEMAND.

A Good Opening iiere for the First Week of

the Xew Year.

REPORTS FROJt SHE CHIEF MARKETS

Orncc or The DrsrATcn, ?

rnrsm.'r.G, 1'eiday, January 8- - 5

1!aw Ikon and Steel Trade during the
first week of the new year shows r.p as well
as could he expected when it is considered
that latt week's sales of raw iron exceeded
72.000 tons and that makers and sellers are
making no particular effort to book new
business at present prices. In fact, they
want more money for the raw article, and,
unless all siijns fail they won't have to wait
long. The principal sales reported of Bes-

semer and grey forge were for delivery
January, February and March, spot iron
being scarce. It was currently reported that
leading furnaces were asking f 1G for Besse-
mer and SIS 7r14 for Xo. 1 grey forge,
riltsburg furnaces are well sold up, having
made liberal sales at the late advance, as
one of the owners remarked: "Of course
we are willing to sell, but not at present
prices. The sales hereafter will be at an
advance and for future delivery," which
means that they are well sold up.

A Glance at the Fast.
The year just closed will long be remem-

bered 'as one of considerable dullness and
.low prices for irou and steel generally.
January, one year ago, production of pig
iron was at the rate of 167,000 tons per
week. Within one month this rate dimin-
ished about 21.000 tons, and bv April the
output had fallen off to about 114,000 tons
jver week. Commencing with May, the pro-
duction of pig iron increased by rapid
strides until it is now tnllv 188,000 tons per
week, or 9,783,000 tons per year, equivalent
to 10,900,'.)00 net tons per year. Since the
1st of July there has been a considerable
increase in'thc demand for finished iron and

but not sufficient to cover the increase
in the production of pig iron, so the
figures of stock on hand will probably show
that thcr has been a considerable accumu-
lation of unsold iron during the period
rained. Notwithstanding the enormous
tntiJic on the railroads during the year just
closed, the sales of track material and rail-
road s"):i-''o- s have been unusually light.
'This r. means accumulated work
to bv take: care of as soon as improved con-
ditions shall permit, and tiie return of
confidence, aiiii tiie restoration of credit.
The abundance of money promises that a
large portion of this accumulation will be
disposed of this year in addition to the
usual run oi business.

A Good Opening fur This Tear.
The year opens with an active demand

from railroads for rails and other material.
The prospects are about all that could be
desired all along the line, and the work
postponed from last year must be taken care
of thi year in addition to regular current
requirements. A well infprmed Eastern
dealer has this to say: "Consumers are
pretty well convinced that present prices
ire safe prices, and that theT are willing to
purchase liberally when they can do so
without paying an advance. Sellers have
met the demand liberally, and it is only in
unfinished steel that there is any clearly
defined improvement. The general market
is firmer, however, and the impression pre-
vails that the tendency all through the list
will be toward higher prices."

The Latest. The outlook continues
favorable for most descriptions. Bessemer
pig was much lancied; sales large; the tli
rale was reacted yesterdaj, but the largest
portion of the sales being at 315 7515 85.
AVe made the remark in our last that SIC
would he reached this month, and. the ad-

vance is her. Gray forge is firm, with a
good demand: the advance previously noted
has beer, maintained. Steel slabs and bil-

lets. Prices well maintained: sales show up
well. Muck bar seems to be1 neglected;
there was nodecline in values;sales limited.
Foundry irons are without change.

COKE. SMELTED LAKE AND NATIVE OSES.
5.00 tons Bessemer. January. February.

March $15 65
S.ruen- - Kcsseiner. January, February. 15 75
4.)01oii 1st 3roonth 15 75
3,ojtons Bessemer, January, February,

March 15 75
3.0V tun llesvemer . . 15 75
5.tf;1on llesseiner 15 75
2.Uw:ons gray for;ro. January, Febru-

ary. Marrli MSI
SJ'OOtons January. February 16 00
LoOlton pray Torse, January, iebru- -

cash
cash

ary. Mat-en.- . ...... ....... 1350
l.Sn inn. pray lorge 13 50 cash
l.Sntons Pessenier 15 85 ,cash
l.toutons gray forge. Feb. and March.. 13 G5

I.oceiimus lies'emer ....................... 15 75 cash
l,OuO tons gray lorge 13 50
l.HXJ tuns pray forge ... 13 50 casli

ton Ues'semer.. 15 75 cash
l.nnoiiiiis erav forge 13 50 cash
l.C0ttns Bessemer. .. 15 75 cash
l.WIon llesseiner 16 00 cash
1.W0 tou (tray lYu-g- Wheeling del 13 W) cash

Sit) Ibns pray f.trge ................ 13 75 cash
CTOtun- - .Nn."S fuuiidry 14 50 cash

.No. 2 loundry. all ore.......... 15 75 cash
102 Inns X... l foundry, all ore.......... 1G 25 cash
ITOlons No. 1 foundry, all ore lfi 75 4 mo
luilon-- . No. l foundry 15 50 ca.--h

l'Hons So. foundry, all ore 15 25 cash
75 Jons No. 1 silvery 17 01) cash
75tnn. No. 2hiherv 1550 cash
Si tons No. 2 foundry 14 75 cash

STr.KL SLABS AND BILLETS.
4.10U tons steel billets r. o. b. works $25 CO rash
K. 000 ton stct I bill-- is at works 25 fn cash-- (Xlto!: billets at works 25 CO

2.000 Ions billets f. o. b. works,
first throe mouths.. 23 03 cash

2,000 Ions stiil billets t. o. b. works,
lir-- t three months 25 00 cash

1.5on tons billets f. o. b. works, first
three mouths 25 00 cash

l.roitous billets at works 25 35 cash
l.onotons steel billets f. o. b. works,

first three months 25 CO cash
I.WMoiin steel billets f. o. b. works 25 00

.OI Ions nail slaba ..... 2U 00 cash
JJCCK BAB.

3,'0 tons good neutral, January, Feb v.S26 00 cash
l,ooo ions neutral ... 23 CO casli

colons neutral. January. ... 25 75
--lOOtoiis neutral .. 2C 00 cash

IXIUio manganese.
SY tons so per cent delivered, Wheel

ing
SKELf IRON.

MXitons wide proofed...........
700ton sheared Iron. ........
4XM Ions narrow grooved

40

G2

BLOOMS, ELAMS, BAIL, ETC, EXDS.
l.TtfHons February. March and April... $18 03 cashcanons Februiry.March and April... 18 no cash

old tons rail ends 17 50 cash
STEEL WIBE HODS.

Kntons Ameiican lircs at mill. $34 00

ORE.
3S,W)tons Besapmerores January, Feb

ruary, .iiarcb smpincnt,on dockat Cleveland.

CHARCOAL.
250 tons cold blast
10t tmioroM Mist
lMUocseoM blast

tons o. z luundrvtons warm blast...".
SCRAP MATERIAL.

WOlon light steel scran, net
nwlutis-it- fi steel tcraii, net ...2(0 tons iiplit steel net. .
2S""",No-- V. " I!-- scrap, net.ui:itiearr s:eci scrap, gross...
Too Ion t.arslwl. jrros
13. tons ro,. sprlnjr steel, "p'ross '."'.'..
1(10 ton.-o- iron axles, net!titons 1, ,i eiirinp steel.s:rossr.".:i:
HO tons .No. 1 ' scrap, net .
100 tons cast 001 hip, cross

.to;isl(afsprir.p steel, gross..

cash

cash
cash
cash

cash
cash

cash

cash

cash

I.!")

fteel

cash

cash

...J52 cash

fl624m
1 4 m
1 4 in

cash
ir.ox

$4 50 cash

$25 50 cash
2G 75 cash
2f 50 cash
20 00 casl,
19 00 cash

..$14 50 cash

.. Ili casli.. 14 85

.. 1!) 00

.. 17 50

.. 21 CO

.. 19 00

.. 25
21 SO

cash
cash
cash
cash
casa
cash
cash

. 19 50 cash
9 00 cash

21 03 cash
OLD ILON AND STEEL KAILS.

l.OOO tons long steel rails cashson tons sbon s,., ntts :;;;;;;; ;;;,,J '"310 tons short .teel rails J2 V"
250 tons mixed steel run, it ? tt J

100 ions old irou raiis....;."";;;;;;;;;; Jig JjJ
CINCINNATI SOT DISAPPOINTED.

The New Tear Promises Tor Better Business
TSeing 1'iilfiiicii.

Cixci.n-7.-at-i, Jan. Rogors,
Brown & Co. say: Those who looked for a
larger business as the new year opened out
have not been disappointed. Tho tonnage
of new scales is running quito heavv. .Many
of tUc largest con-umc- rs quietly placed con-tra-

111 December for the bnli:" of their
,1'or the early months of 1892.

T. e ran:; and. Ills of tho traMe, however
h:n 0 not very much bought ahead, and in
the aggregate the small orders cut a larger
flgr.ro than Ihc big ones. One Southern
company booked .5LCO0 tons in December,

and so far in January has sold at about the
same ratio. At the close of the week tbes-ha- d

withdrawn from the market unless at
advanced nrices.

There is deal to stimulate hopes in
better prices as the year advanres. At the
same time, there is considerable iron

the furnaces. Production is
larzp. and until the snrnlus is worued ott

I thert! is not likely "to he any important
.uan;rc'in the market, xue uaiance

production and consumption is run-
ning rcrv even, and at the first sign of an
excess of consumption there would he a
shnro recovery and a strong tendency
toward higher prices.

A GOOD DEMAND AT CHICAGO.

The Tear Opening In the Windy City With
Excellent Prospect'.

Chicago, Jan. The year opens
with a good demand for iron or all kinds,
especially coke brands. Some small lots of
charcoal metal have been contracted for
during the nast week, but the aggregate is
not largo. Consumption is going forward
heavily, and forms one of the most hopeful
symptoms, as indicating the real general
condition. The car works and car wheel
makers are all busy; the agricultural imple-
ment makers, stove manufacturers, machin-
ists andjobbers report, with here and there
a few exceptions, thatthevare runninsrvery
full. Notwithstanding this condition.prices
remain on the basis last reported: as yet
there is no improvement, nor are there signs
indicating that any change is likely to come
at present

There is a large amount of coke iron, both
Northern and Southern, being otTered in the
market, and competition forbnsiness isvery
brisk. Where larse buyers are prepared to
consider tho matter of purchase there are a
number of furnaces ready to shade even
bottom market prices. This condition can
hardly last; with the large consumption and
certaintjt of general prosperity during the
cominsr year, a stiffening in values must
come before long. On Luke Superior char-
coal iron several furnaces which have been
shading $17 00 now claim that they have
withdrawn from the market, and have no
metal for sale w hile $17 00 continues to be
market. Two or three of the most prom-
inent brands are holding firmly at $17 50, and
retuse to consider sales for anything less.

IDLE TIME WELL SPENT.

Southern Producers Put It in Studying
tho Question of Economy.

Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 8. Special.
While there is no rise in the price of iron
in the Birmingham district, iron piasters
are starting the new year with the most
hopetul and confident feeling, and with no
disposition to force sales. In casting up the
work of the year, they agree that they have
safely weathered tho finaneiil storm. The
year 1S91 came in with a strike which closed
nearly all the lurnaces, and many of them
did not resume until late in February. The
idle time was spent in studying economy,
and since resumption every furnace has
made some money.

The east during" the past year was below
that of any previous time, and the produc-
tion large. A failure of the tide to turn
toward higher prices would caue great dis-
appointment, but would not interfere with
the general operations: Tho prices given
ont are: No. 1 lonndrv, $12 23; No. 2 foundry.
$11 75; No. 3 foundry, $10 75; Jjray forge, $10 00

Decided Improvement at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Jan. a Imperial. Rogers,

Brown & Co. say: Thcie is a decided im-
provement in the demand for both iron and
steel, and prices are tending slightly up-
ward. Tho new year has hardly advanced
far enough to enable anyone to make a vcrv
accurate statement as lb what the future fs
to bring forth, but taken as a whole, the
general outlook is good, and it. is to be ex-
pected that the vol utiicot business for this
year will greatly exceed that of last, and at
prices that will net slightly higher margins.

St. Louis Tig Iron Market Improving.
St. Louis. Jan. 8. Special. Eogers, Brown

& Mcacbam report: The iron market re-
mains about the same as last week. There
have been several round-size- d orders placed
for deliveries during the next six months at
prices a shade below our quotations. In-
dications all point for active business dur-
ing 1892, and we hope for better prices.

The Metal Mnykets.
New York. Jan. S. Pig iron steady: Ameri-

can, $15 7517 75. Copper quiet: lake, Jan-
uary, $10 7u. Lead dull and steady: domes-
tic, $4 25. Tin steady; Straits, $19 90.

LIVESTOCK MARKETS. .

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East Lib-
erty and All Other Stock Tards.

Office of The DisrATCH, J
Pittsbuko, Friday. January 8.

Cattle Keceipts, 1,302 head; shipments,
861 head; market, nothing doing; all through
shipments; no cattle shipped to New York

y.

Hogs Receipts, 6,400 head: "shipments, 6.300
head: market lair: all grades $4 304 45;27
cars hogs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts, S00 head: shipments, 800
head; market slow at unchanged prices.

By Telegraph.
New Tork Beeves Receipts, 2,116 head,

includins 40 cars for sale; market 10c per
100 pounds lower; native steers, $4 105 00
j er 100 pounds; bulls and cows, $2 003 10;
dressed beef steady at 79Je per pound-shipmen-

LlOO beeves and 2,iOJ
quarters of beef. Calves Receipts, 160head:
market steady: veals. $5 008 50 per 200
pounds: grasset sand Western calves, $3 005
3 50. Sheej) Receipts, 5.979 head; sheep Jinn:
lambs Vic per pound higher; .been. $4 006 00
per 100 pounds: lambs, $6 257 85; dressed
mutton steadyat 89c per pound: diessed
lambs, fair at lie. "Hogs Receipts, 5,065
head, consigned direct; nominally steady
at $3 90Q4 CO per 100 pounds.

Chicaso Cattle Receipts, 7,500 head: ship-
ments, 3,700 head: market slow and weak:
choice steers. $4 75f75 25: good. $4 00i 50;
others $2 75J3 90; $2 003 25; cows,
$1 253 40. Hogs Receipts 40 000 ho.-.- .,

17,000 head: market active and high:
rough and common, $3 lO! 03; mixed andpackers, $4 .fl4 20; prime liiuvv and butcher
wetehts. $4 iyl 30; light, $4 0C4 25. Sheep

Receipts, 4.0J0 head; shipments, 1,100 head-marke- t
firm and 13c burlier: ewes, S4 25;

mixed. $4 234 85; wethers. $4 855 75; West-
erns, $4 755 25; lambs, $1 500 CO.

ipts, 123 loads through,
3 sale; market steady and little doing. Hogg

Keceipts, il71oads through, 75 sale: mediums
and heavy tinner: heavy grades, $4 5Cgt 55;
packers and medium trrades. $4 504 55.
Sheen and lambs RecciDts. 2 loads ilmnwh....- - . . . ..zo sate; marKec
iancy,
fair to
extra natives, $6 657 00; common to fair.
$0 505 CO. .

Cincinnati Uotn active and 5c higher:
common and light, $3 704 15; racking
and butchers'. $4 f0t 30; receipts. 5,270 head:
shipments, 3 570 head. Cattle easvand un-
changed: receipts, 950 head; shipments,

04 heal. Sheep firm and unchanged; re-
ceipts, none: shipments, t'G3 head. Latnbs
in light supply and strong; common to
choice. $4 CO'. 00 per 100 pounds.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 1,300 head; ship-
ments, 1,101 head: market steady m allgrades; fair to good native steers, $3 C04 60;
others unchanged. Hogs Receipts, 7,800
head; shipments, 2,600 head; market active
and higher; 'fair to mncv heavy, $4 00415-mixed- ,

fair to good. $3 504 00; light, or-
dinary to best, $3 904 10. Sheep Receipts,
300 head; shipments, 100 head: market stron- -;
fair to good muttons, $4 l!05 25.

Kansas Cl'y Cattle Receipts, 3,100 head;
shipments, 2,400 head: active nnd steady 10
10c hishen fancy steers, $5 005 25:" cows,
$1 752 00; stackers and feeders, $2 50,1 CO.

jiojts i.eceipi-- , i,wv iieau: snipments,
1,300 head: market steady and 5c higher: all
grades, $3 45S3 90: bulk, $3 703 SO. Sheep-Recei- pts,

1,300 head; shipments, none; market
active and strong.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 1.450 head: mar-
ket active and lOchisrher on all; common to
fancy steers, $2 75g5 75; Westerns, $2 503 75.
Hos Receipts. 9,800 head; market nctivo
!ind5e higher; liiht. $3 753 85; heavy, $3 80
3 95; mixed, $3 803 85. Sheep Keceipts,
210 head; marker sioady; natives, $4 005 00:
Westerns, $3 75ig4 75.

Turpcntlne .Market.
NewYoek Kosin quiet and steady. Tur--

pentlne quiet aim easier at m&mxcWilmington Spirits of turpentine, steady
at 30s. Rosin firm; strained, $1 15; good
strained. $1 20 bid. Tar steady at$i 30. Crude
turpentine steady; hard, $100; yellow dip,
$1 "JO; virgin, $191

Chakleston Turpentine steady at 30c
Rosiii firm: good strained, $1 15.

Savannah Turpentine firm at 31c.
Rosin firm at $1 I5l 20.

Tin Coffee Markets.
New Yonic, Jan. 8. Coffee options opened

steady 5 points up to 20 points down:
closed quiet and steady at 5 points up to 15
poii.ts down: sales 10,250 nags, including
January. 12.40fiS12.45c; February, 12.0512.15c;
March, ll.85gll.90c: .May. 11.60c: October,
lL35c: spot Rio qnict and steady; No. 7, 13Vic

Baltijiobe, Jan. 8. Coffee steady; Rio
cargoes lair, 17c; No. 7,13c . ,

ANOTHER B1Q HOUSE.

A Seven-Stor- y Structure to Be Erected
on Smithfield Street.

FINE CONCEPTION IN MASONRY.

Failure to Fix the Grade of Perrysville
Avenue, Jforthside.

rENN COTTON MILL 'MACHINERY SOLD

Mr. George H. Bennett has had plans
made for a seven-stor- y stone and brick
business house on the lot next to the north-
west corner of Smithfield street and First
avenna. The building will have a frontage
of 30 feet on the avenue and 18 on the street,
and will cover the entire lot. A survey of
the plan shows that it will rank with the
finest architectural conceptions in the city,
both in appearance and convenience. This
improvement emphasizes the fact that
Smithfield street has become a prime, favor
ite with capitalists. Mr. Bennett pur-
chased the lot last spring for ?40,000. The
work of tearing down existing structures
will begin April 1. Tenants have been
notified to vacate by that time.

Perrysville Avenue Improvement.
There was no quorum present at the meet-

ing of the Survey Committee of Allechenv
Councils called to consider the question of
gradp on Perrysville avenue, and another
meeting will be held in a short time, as citi-
zens are very anxious to have the matter
settled so that the work of improving the
avenue can be begun. The outlook for
building on this great artery is
full of promise. Major Pentecost estimates
thatat least 50 dwellings will gd up the
coming season north of Charles street,while
as many more can be depended upon south
of that point. The Presbyterian mission
Sunday school building, near the Gusky
Home, has been completed. The Chief of
the Public Safety Department of Allegheny
has applied to Councils for permission to
erect an engine house at the junction of the
roads, near the terminus of the Pleasant
Valley line.

In Good Shape Again.
The annual meeting of the Butler Chemi-

cal Company was held at Butler yesterday,
at which officers and directors were chosen
or the ensuing year. The officers are:

President, .T. H. Troutman; Vice President,
James W. Drape: Treasurer, H. C. Weine-ma- n;

Secretary, "YV. J. Cassidy; Solicitor,
Hewton Black. Keports showed the com-
pany to be in a good financial condition and
indicated a prosperous bus-mes- tor the en-
suing year. Orders in denote, a
growing demand for the products of the
concern.

An Important Deal Closed.
It was mentioaed in this column a few

days ago that the machinery and fixtures of
the Pcnn cotton mill, on Eiver avenue,
Allegheny, were about to pass into the pos-
session of Pittsburg and Southern capital-
ists for removal to the new town of Syla-caug- 3,

Ala. The transaction was closed
yesterday bv James "W. Drape & Co. The

cost of the plant was 5125,000. It
is understood the price paid for it was
something less than half that amount.
Among the purchasers are Major Vogelson
and AV. "V. Acheson, of Pittsburg, and
Colonels McCaa and Keith, of Ailniston,
Ala. The removal of the plant will take
place as soon as the building to receive it is
completed. This will be a valuable acquisi-
tion to Sylacauyn,

Business News nnd Gossip.
As showing that there is a good movement

in down-tow- n property. Black & Baird re-
port sales in the last two davs aggregating
$250,000.

The annual meeting of stockholders of the
rieasant Valley Company will be held in the
Exchango building next Tuesday at 3:30 p.
m. Important business will be considered,
and a largo attendance is expected.

W 21. Grunccr has sold-t- Emma Scott a
residence property on Forbes sttect, Four-
teenth ward, for $9,100.

Unflalo, Rochester and Pittsburg Railroad
earnings for the week ending Pecemhor31
show a gain of $7,6S0. while Irom J.innarv 1
KM, to date the increase is $2,773,913. Thn
question of a dividend on .the preferred
stock will shortly be considered by tho
directors.

Six huildlne permits were issuod yester-
day, aggregating $9,7f 0. The most important
was taken out by Robert JIcKibhen for abrick two-itr.rj- - and mansard dwelling on
Fidney street, Twenty-flft- h ward, to cost
$4800.

At the las-- call yesterday Duqnosne Trac-
tion was offered at 18. A. J. Lawrence &
Co. nnd Morris & Brown took about all thePhiladelphia Gas on tap.

There was talk vesterdav of a divtrlnnri m
Electric preferred next week. The dividend
on Airbrake is payable alter

Directors of the Wilkinsburg Electric
I.icht Company for the ensuing rear nre:
John 1j. Hoffman, James' It. Harlow, AVill-ia-

M. Brinker. I3f. J. E. Rise, Rev. C. W
Smith, R. A. Ralph, James A. Wilson,

aiovements In Ilealtv.
James W. Drape & Co. sold a dwcllinc- - and

two large lots in Wilkinsuunr, for $5,300;
also, three lots in the Munhall Terrace plan,'
near Homestead, for $950; also an interest in
an old established institution iu the citv
for $150,000. '

TV. A. Ilerron & Son sold on Baum, near
Cypress street. Shadyside, a modern frame
house of seven rooms, lot 50x100 feet for
$4,20J cash.

BInck Baird sold to Thoma" B. Elder, lot
No. 16 in the J. H. AVillock plan nt Hazel-woo-

frontliie 24 Jeet on Smith street by 100
in depth, for $750 cash.

A. H. Morrison sold for Carl M. Oppel hisresidence property, consisting of a dwelling
nnd two acres of ground; consideration
$3,500. The purchaser is a manufacturer ofthis city.

HOME SECURITIES.

CONSIDERABLE TRADING AND
TJES STRONG TO HIGHER.

VAL- -

Philadelphia Gss Again Comes to tho Front
as a Leader Luiter and Duquesne
Strong Features Central Slightly
Clipped Banks and Insurance. Neg-
lected.

There was a strong and active stock mar-
ket yesterday the best for some time.
Nearly 1,000 shares changed hands at the
three calls, of which 730 were Philadelphia
Gas.

It Is hard to keep this stock on its back.
It opened with sales at 12, sold up to 13J.J,

and finished strong at the same figure. The
passlnz of the dividend by the Wheeling
Company weakened that stock, but there its
influence stopped. It has. made no impres-
sion of a lasting nature 0:1 anything else.
Central Traction was the weakest spot in
the street 1 ail way list. Pittsburg and

were stronger. Luster scored a ma-
terial advance, as did Switch end Signal.
Electric was steady. Airbrake to
a slight concession. There wcro only three
bids lor bank shares and, none for insur-
ance.

Sales at first call were 20' Philadelphia Gas
at 12JJ. $1,000 Duquesne bonds at' 93, and 25
Airbrake, at 97. Second call, $1,000 Bir-
mingham bonds at 95, 110 Philadelphia Gas
nt 13, 10 Luster at 8. 10 at 9. lOatOJand 10
at 9i. Before call. 110 Philadelphia Gas at 13
and 500 at 13. Third call, 100 Duquesne
Traction at 1SK, and 20 Pittsburg Traction
at 4.Bids and asking prices at each call are
eiven in the subjoined table:

EXCHANGE
STOCKS.

Freehold Bank...
Liberty Nat. Bk.
Mon'g'a Nat.Uk.
C. V. Gas Go....
Man. Gas Co
P.N.GiAP.Co..
Phil'phla Co
W'llng Gas Co ..
Central fUon...
Citizens1 T
Pittsburg T
Pleasant Valley..
Allechenv Valley
X.Y..CG.C. Co.
Hidalgo Mtnhur.
LaXorla M. Co..
Luster M. Co....

Elec...
3I011011. Nav. Co.
I'ulon Storage Co
U.S. AS. Co....
W'houi(:A.B.C..

FIRST
CALL.

D A

"5 ""
8 a

12s J2"8
20

22 24
noi,....
47....
22 22)6

.... 75
51U....
lo.'i i9f

SECOND
CALL.

B M

8 8
3 13!l"

E)i 231

47W .,
22. .,

"ih '.',

..

"vsv
13 '.,

r

9?

75
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Northsidc

coming

original

submitted

THIRD
CALL.

B A

55
102
130

8
13)S

'22"
COH .

4i?4.
'W

4J .

9
13)4"

25 30

13)j....

97
10
87),

INTERESTINGLY IRREGULAR.

MOKE GAINS THAN tOSSES SCORED
IN" YESTERDAY'S STOCKS.

Bears Slake Occasional Kaidi A Big Bus-- El

lness in Chicago Gas Goulds and rs

Weak l'olnls New Kngland
Keeps Up Its Pace.

New York, Jan. A Tho stock-mark- et to-

day was very active and feveiish through-
out; but while the amount of business done
falls short of that of yesterday, there was
ho less interest in the transactions. The Ir-

regularity in the movement'eontinued to be
a featureor the trading until tho close.
AVhiloNew England, Rock Island, Manhat-
tan, Louisville, New Albany and Chicago
and Northern raciflc preferred, with some
of the d specialties, were specially
strong, Missouri Pacific, Union Pacific, Dis-

tillers' and Atchison were weak points. Tho
general list was, as rule, quiet. The ex-

cessive trading in the few more prominent
stocks brought the day's business up to its
hish figure.

The bears were again active and arg.-es-si-

and made drives at several stocks :ft
different times, and these efforts yesterday
and y have, it is believed, closed out
the stop orders which have been a menace
to the speculation. The transactions in
Chicago Gas wereNtill enormous this morn-
ing, probably 30,000 shares changing hands
in the first 15 minutes' trading. It opened
at different prices from 73 to 74, while it only
went per cent below the former price
during the day. TJie strength displayed by
the stock quickly restored confidence, and
it advanced to 75J, tho general market gath-
ering strength in tho meantime. Tho
feverish iioss, however, never departed from
the stock, and the drop of 3 per cent in ",

which was engineered for further
effect UDon tho market, seemed to
have no further influence than this. This
decline was as quickly recovered as the
other, and New Euluiid immediately came
to the front, continuing its remarkable
upward movement, helped by further
rumors favorable to tho company.

Special pressure was brought to bear upon
the Gould shares, and Union Pacific dis-
played real weakness; but tho sharp upward
movement given Manhattan late in the day
served to disseminate the idea that tho in-

siders were not in tho efforts to depress
those shares. The late dealings were also
marked by sharp advance in the Coalers,
supposed to be another move against the
shorts.

The most remarkable movement of the
day was in the securities or the New York
nnd Northern Company, the stock advanc-
ing on large transactions from 1926, the
bonds following closely. Most ot this was
retained at tho close. The list is generally
small fractions higher, but advances are
more numerous than losses. There was a
final effort to knock prices off in tho last
hour, but it was met by tho advances in
Manhattan and the Coalers, and the market
closed active and firm. Distillers' islMper
cent lower this evening, but New England
is up 2V and Rock Island, Northern Pacific
preferred and Richmond and West Point
aro each 1 per cent higher, while Richmond
and West Point preferred and Susquehanna'
and Western' preferred are up larger
amounts.

The total sales of stocks y were 566,-68- 5

shares, including Atchison, 25,189; Chi-
cago gas. 79.010: Delaware. Lackawanna, and
Western, 3 180: Erie, 4,933; Louisville and
Nashville. 12,095; Manhattan, 8 039; Missouri
Pacific, 6.70J; Northwestern, 3,581; Northern
Pacific preferred, 8,510; New England, 80,380;
Readine, 35.520; Richmond and "West Point,
33.09.5; St. Paul, 13,420; St. Paul and Omaha,
3250.

Railroad bonds were loss animated than
yesterday but there was no diminution of
the strength of the dealings and while as
usual of late the material gains are few,
the whole Hat moved up without effort. Tho
special features of the day were llio New-Yor-

and Northern seconds and tho Rich-
mond and West Point trust 5$, the former
moving up from 55 to 63Ji and closing at 63.

Tho total transactions wer $3,255,000, tho
two issues mentioned being theonly active
specialties.

The following table ehoxs the prices of active
stocKson the Jsew York Stock tCxchinjre yester-
day. Corrected dally tor THE I'.Isi-ArC- by
Whitney & Stephenson, oldest Pittsburg' mem-
bers of the New York Mtock Exchange, 57Foortn
avenue.

American Cotton Oil
American Cotton Oil.pl'd..
Am. Jiugar lletinlng Co....
Am.Siif ar Kenning Co.pi'd
Atcll.-Toi- AS. F
Canadian Pacific
Canada southern
Central of New Jersey..,..
Central Fscinc
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c.aii , 1st im
C. &0.. Cdpfd
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St. Paul. 3tlnu. AMan....
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National Lead Co
National Lead Co. pfd
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Boston Stocks Tricss.
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Fhilndelphln Stocks.
Closlnjr "quotations Philadelphia stocks,fur-nlshe- it

by & Stephenson, brokers. No.
Fourtli avenue, members of New York Stock
Exchange:

Hid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 5(a
Beading Railroad 13--

Lehigh
Pacific

Northern Pacific,
Lehigh

Boston

... SH

...50)3 '

.. 2-- 25
7u!

Electric Stocks.
BOSTON, Jan. 8. 'Special The latest electric

stock quotations to-d- were:
Bid. Asked.

Tnomson-uousto- u jjcctnc Co so 50
Thomson-Housto- pref. 26

TVayne Electric 12
Thomson-Housto- n (Series ..
West'houseAsseuted TrustRecelpts. 13 50
Detroit Electrical AVorks ...,

1
45
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50
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ST.3
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6
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Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, Jan. a Alice, ISO; Aspen, 300:

Best and Belcher, 190; Deadwood T., 200;
Gould and Curry, 100; Ilomestake, 1100: Horn
Sliver, 375: Iron Silver, 140; Mexican, 150:
Ontario, 4300; Ophir, 250: Plymouth, 150; Sav-
age, 110; Sierra Nevada, 150; Standard, 115;
Union Consolidated, 120.

liar Silver Quotations.
New York, Jan. 8. Special. Bar silver in

London, 43d per onnce. New York deal-
ers' price lor silver, 93c por ounce. t

THE MONEY HABKET.

Seasonable Demand for Accommodations,
With Plenty to Meet Culls.

Money was in fair demand yesterday, with
a lull supply." Funds are coming in from all

for Pittsburg prodncrs, and everyauarters the conviction that the
market will continue easy for some time.
The regular interest rate was 6 per cent on
the usual classes of loans. Bank clearings
were $2,191,3:7 2L mid balances $431,990 85.

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy, ranging from'2Jto 3 per cent: last
loan 2 closed offered at2C Prime mercan-
tile paper, 46 percent. Sterling exchange
quiet and strong at $4 S3 for bills and
$t 85 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4srcg llOM

no. 4s roup lliii
do. 48 rcK 1C0

do. 4Us coup
Pacific (is of 'a.. 103
Louisiana BtainriedlstSO'
.Missouri os
Tenu. netvsetGs 103

do. do. Sat.... W)t
do. do. 3s 'IS

Canada So. 2ds 101V
Ccn. PaciUc lsts 105?6
Den. &JS. U. lsts... .116

no. no. 4s 78
Den.AK.G. West lsfci
Erie2ds
M. K. & ien.

Bid.. tAskt-d-,

do do. 5s. . 49! i
Mutual Union 6s....105'4
N.J. (!. Int. Cert.. ..110k
Nortern Pac. lsts....U.

do. do. Ids.. ..113
Northwestern cons. .13;

do. debentures 03 105'3
Orecon & Trans, lis..
Nt.7..fc I.jr.Gen.5s.. lj

St.L..t SanF. Gen.M. 107
St. Paul Consols 12.5

St. P. C. & V. 1SU...1MSJ
Tex.P.T..G.Tr.Itcls. 83J$
Tei.P.R.G.Tr.Kcts. 31
lUnlon racists

107 West Shore 101

T. Cs.. 80,1!, li. 5 est isrs ..--j

I Bank Clearings.
Chicago New York exchange at 40c pre-

mium. Money at 6 per cent. Bank clearirgs,
$15,922,140.

St. Louis Bank clenrinsrs, $4,512,925: bal-
ances, $520,552. Monev 67 percent.

on New York 90c premium.
Memphis New York exchamre selling at

par. Clearings, $43S,945; balances, $159,039.
New YonK Bunk clearings, $144,274,539; bal-

ances, $5,018240.
Boston Bank clearings, $17,561,250; bal-

ances, $1,8G4,515. Rb te for money, 2 per cent.
Exchamre on New York. 810c discount.

Philadelphia Bank clearings, $11,413,331;
balances, $1,850,408. Money 4 per cent.

Baltimore Bank clearings, $2,556,316; bal-
ances, $420,510. Rate 0 per cent.

THE M&KKET BASKET.

Scarcity of Select Oyster, Batter Firm and
Kggs 'Weak.

At the Diamond Market fruit and vegeta-
ble stalls trade is reported quiet since tho
holidays. There aro no changes in prices
worthy ot note. Poultry, which abounded
in holiday times, is now scarce and prices
have advanced, as quotations will disclose.
Game of all kinds is nlso higher. Fancy
creamery butter has also moved to a higher
level. Eggs alone, in country produce lines
have declined In price. It rarely occurs that
fresh eggs aro so low in price in mid-wint-

as they are this season.
At the fish stalls trade is reported quiet.

A few fresh shad are coming in from the
Chesapeake. But for the most part the stock
offered is from the West. Select oysters are
scarce and higher at sources of supply. Flor-
ists report an active demand for their goods,
but prices aro reduced from holiday prices.

Following are latest retail prices of mar-
ket basket materials:

Meats Best cuts of tenderloin steaks, I5c per
lb: sirloin, 18a20c: standdlng rib roast, 1820c;
chuck roasts, 12c; corned beef, 810cper lh:sprlntt
lamb. 15c; leg of mutton. 12:cfor hlndquarter and
8c. for forequartcr: loin of mutton, 15c; lamb chops.
20c; stawlng pieces. 6c per tb; veal roasts, 12)1 5c
per lb, and cutlets. 20c. Pork chops, 12)c, and
steaks, 10c.

Vegetables and Fruit CabbaRes.SOlOc: pota-
toes, 15c per half peck; sweet potatoes, 2025c per
half peck: green beans. 35c a quarter peck: wax
beans, 35c a quarter peck; pie pumpkins, 152."c:
onions. 25c a half peck; bananas. 20c a dozen;
carrots. 5c a bunch; lemons. 20S25c per dozen;
oranges, 1535c; lettuce, 10c per bunch, Sbunche9
for 25c; beets, 3 bunches for 10c: cucumbers. iic
apiece; celery. 5c a bunch: cauliflower. 1535o
apiece; apples, 15(S20c a half peck; tomatoes. 35c a
quart box; Spanish onions, 5c apiece: Malaga
grapes, 20c a pound: new beets, 10c a bunch, 3 lor
20c.

Butter and Eoc.s Good creamery. 32(3-Tl- per
Ib;fancy brands. 353uc: choice country rolls, 30c;
good cooking butter, 17c; fresh eggs, 2627c per
dozen. ,

Polxtrt Live chickens. 6.V575C a pair; live
turkeys, laaiscpcrlb; lire ducks. 75c a pair;
dressed chickens. 17 to 18c per lb; ducks, 17 to ISc
per lb; turkeys, 13 to 2;c.

Gme squirrels. 35c a pair; rabbits. 50c a pair;
quail. S2 50 a dozen: snipe. $2 TO a dozen; wood-
cock. $1 10 a piir: pheasants. 51 25 a piir: prairie
chickens, SI 25 a pilr: Mallard ducks. $l CO a pair;

i'nN,in, Sir per lb; jack rabbit. OO'SsrSc apiece.
Fish Following are the articles In this line on

the stalls, with prices: Lake salmon. 10 to I5c: Cal-
ifornia salmon, 35 to 40c per pound: white fish. 12
to loc; herring, 4 pounds for 25c: Spanish mackerel,
20c per pound tblueflsh, 15c: halibut, 20c:rockbass,
25c; lake trout, 12'c: lobsters, 20c: green-se- turtle.
20 to 25c; oysters. New York counts, $1 75 per gal-lo- n:

smelts. 20ca poundrshad, JlOOto si 25 each;
scallops, 2uc a po'ind: Alacklnaw trout, 12)$c per
pound; frogs. 92 00 a dozen; clams, 51 50 a
gallon.

Flowers La France. $4 CO per dozen: Duchess
of Albany, $1 00 per dozen; Merinets. $2 50 per dozen :
Brides, $2 50 per dozen ; white and yellow roses,
$2 M) per dozen: hostes. $2 50 per dozen: Senator
AVootten roses. f2 50a doze.i;ti$ennetts, $3 00 rer
dozen; hyacinths, 75c per dozen: lily of the. val-
ley. 91 25 per dozen; orchids, 75c to $1 00 each;
violets, $3 00 a hundred; carnations, 50c per dozen.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The grip is waning in Berlin.
England is enjoying the luxury of a bliz-

zard.
Anarchy reigns

province.
Tho grip is

run in Illinois.

103

in Tangier town and

having an unprecedented

French cabmen held a meeting and de-
cided to continue their strike.

Amotion for a new trial for Dr. Graves
will be beard y at Denver.

The inhabitants of Trevoux. a small
French town, are rapidly dying off from tho
grip.

A broken rail ditched a fnt passenger
train near Mitchell, Ind., Thursday. No one
seriously hurt.

After a collision the British steamer
Crystal sank off the English coast yester-
day. No lives lost. "

Rev. Robert McDonald, a
Detroit divine, has enteicd the freshman
class of a nredical college in that city.

Cuvervillo, Admiral of the French navy,
has arrived at Colon to investigate semi-
officially the state of the Panama Canal.

Several Minnesota Democratic leaders
have left for Washington to urge the claims
of St. Paul to the Democratic National Con
vention.

The attorney of the Western DLstilllng
and Feeding Company, says its charter is
the best answer to tho charge that the con-
cern is a trust.

Boston boiler makers and iron ship
builders voted Thursday night to
with tt-- j machinists in their effort to obtain
a nine-hou- r day from Mav 1.

Wilton Hill, tho Cashier of the James-bur-

N. Y., National Bank, who died two
weeks ago of the grip, is alleged to have been
a defaulter to the sum of $20,000.

. The Democratic Attorney General of
Wisconsin lies declined to bring suit to test
the constitutionality of the gerrymander of
that State, but the suit will be brought, all
the same.

The World's Fair directors havo decided
not to purchase a replica of the statue of
Diana by Augustus St. Gaudens, which now
occupies a position in the Madison Square
Garden, New York.

Mexico has two Indian Messiahs, a man
and a woman. Their followers gave battle
to the soldiers and defeated theui, but

the'tide of victory turned. Sev-
eral of the fanatics, were captured.

I. Leopold & Sons, wholesale dealers intoys, elussware, etc., at .30 Warren street,
New York, assigned yesterday to Moses J.
Stroock, without preference. No definite
statement can yet be made of the assets or
liabilities, but they will be lance'.

l'nrker C. Leonard, who was Treasurorol"
the,Open Board Clearing House, of 48 Broad
street, New York, was arrested vesterday
charged with misappropriating $4,033 13 of
tho funds of the company. Tho money is'
said to have been squandered on horse
racing.

The reported formation of an Eastern
syndicate to establish a gaming resort on an
island off the coast at Santa Barbara, Cal
has been denied by Walter S. Maxwell, or
Los Anccles, so far as his connection with it
is concerned, and by others interested in the
Island of Santa Cruz, which has becfi men-
tioned as the probable location of the. resort.

A man at Brussels, Belgium, named
AVouters was sentenced to five years' penal
servitude for attempting to rob and strangle
an old lady living there. He wns condemned
on the evidenceof thelady's servant. Thurs-
day tho girl confessed she hadperjured her-.se- ir

to save tho real criminal, her lover,
who had threatened to kill her if she be-
trayed him. Wouters was at once set at lib-
erty.

Just before Jesus Bruno Martinez, a
Mexican murderer, was executed in the
Belen prison Thursday he was permitted to
tako leave of his friends and, the prison
officials. While ho was in the act of em-
bracing, according to Mexican usage, the
chief.of the secret police, who had been par-
ticularly active' in bringing Martinez to jus-tic-

the latter drewa knife from under his
coat and stabbed the chief three times,
though not latally. Ho was overpowered
'and shot without further delay.

Count Tolstoi has established a number
of eatulg houses in tho famine-stricke- n dis-
tricts of Kussia, where he has fed people at
2 shillings each permonth, giving tnem cab-
bage, soup, good breud and occassionally
esgs, but never meat. Count Tolstoi has
limited himself and his assistants to the
same diet. He and his helpers aro erecting
huts ot refuge for peasants, many of whom
have bnrocd, their own barns nnd home-
steads piecemeal in order to keep warm be-

fore starting to tramp. Count Tolstoi lias
Kent onen the villaire schools, and the chit

J area 1001: urigut anu neaitiiy.

MIDWINTER MARKETS.

The Supply of Game and Poultry
Liht and Prices Higher.

BEST CREAMERY FIRM AT RISE.

Cereal Keceipts Still Light, but Martets
Are Spiritless.

CHOICE IIAI ADVANCED AND STRONG

Office of The Dispatch, ?

Pittsbuko, Friday, Jan. 8.

Country Produce Jobbing prices
There has been a scarcity of choice poultry
and game since the holiday season passed,
and markets arc firm at a shade better prices
than have been obtained since the beginning
of winter. Dressed chickens are particu-
larly scarce. Choice grades of creamery
butter readily command outside prices, but
anything below fancy drags. As for coun-

try butter there, is little demand, quality of
offering being for the most part below stand-
ard. Cheese is firm at quotations. The egg
market is reported quiet at the decline al-

ready noted. It is rare that fresh eggs are
so low at this season of the year. Job lots
are not active at 21c per dozen. Florida
oranges are firm at the advance, and bananas
are qniet. Vegetables aro still dull and slow
at old prices.

Arri.ES $1 505S2 00 per barrel.
BUTTER-Cream- ery Elgin. 320133c: Ohio brands.

23(31c: common country butter, 1617c; choice
country roll. 19a2;c.

Beans New York and Michigan pea. $1 9032 00;
marrowfat, 52 1.X32 25: Lima beans, 4l!c 3 lb:
hand picked medium. $1 no" 00.

BEESWAX-Chol- ce. 3235c ij lb; low grades, 22
25.

IlrcKWHEAT Flour New. 2Ml32'c St.
Cheese Ohio choice. llll!se: New York

cheese. llSH?4c:Limburger. I2H13Hc: Wiscon-
sin Rweitzcr, full cream, ISfSBMc; imported Swelt-ze- r,

2626Kc
Cider Country cider. $3,0."00 79 barrel; sand

refined. $6 006 50: crab cider. ?7 ."OSIS 00.
CRANEEimiES-P- er box, J2 0OS92 50; per barrel.

$7 00(8 CO.
Eggs Strictly rrcsh nearby stock. 2123c: cold

storage eges 2021c.
Ff.athf.rs Extra live geese, 575Sc; No. 1, 48

50c lb: mixed lots. 393M0c.
Dried Fruits Peaches, halves. 6Wc: evapor-

ated apples. 89c: apricots. sl(ie: blackberries.
6(a6Hc: raspberries, 17(ff.l7Mc; dried grapes, 4)
45)C: huckleberries. 7)i;8c.

Game Wild turkeys, $15Cra2 00 each: mallard
dncKs. $1 00 per pair: teal ducks. $2 75(313 00 per
dozen: pheasants. $125 per pair: quail. K 50 per
dozen: squirrels, $1 00(3)1 50: rabbits. 403isnc per
pair: whole deer. H(3;i2eSlb: saddles. IBgHScUHb.

IIONET New crop white clover, 1617c; Califor-
nia honey, llffl.loc "f! lt.

MArLE Syrup 7559(ic a gallon.
Maple Sugar 10c lb.Poultry Alive-Chick- 6V370c a pair, lirge:

SOW, medium; live turkey.. 1213c lb: ducks.
6070c a pair: dressed chickens. 153)16c ? lb:
dressed turkeys, 1618c$ lb: dressed ducks, 107c

lb.
Potatoes Carload lots, .ivraiiv. on track? from

store. 4045c a bushel: Southern sweets, Jl 501 75
a barrel. Jersevs. S3 0O3J3 25.

Seeds Western recleaned medinm clover
20; mammoth. $5 55: tlmothr.'ll 45 for

prime, and $1 50 for choice; bine grass. $2 65(312 80;
orchard grass. ! 75; millet. $1 00: German. $1 15:
Hungarian. l 10: fine lawn, 25c IS lb; seed buck-
wheat. $1 40(311 50.

TALLOW-Coun- try, 4c: city rendered. 5c.Tropical FRurrs-Lemo- ns, $4 0V8SI 50: Florida
oranjres. $250(312 75 a box; bananas, 1'752 00 firsts,
$1 25(311 50 (rood seconds per bnnch: Malaga grapes.
$5 5013)10 00 a half barrel; new layer figs, 1416cper lb.

VEOETABLES-Cabbag- es. $3 00314 00 a hundred;yellow onions, S2 25(312 50' a barrel: toma-
toes. $2 00 per bushel: celery. 2SM30c per dozen;turnips. 90c?l CO a barrel.

Groceries.
The movement in this 'line has been slow

since the year opened, but little is expected
at this season. Sugars are steady at the ad-
vance already noted, and coffees are firm.
Choice open'kettle New Orleans is reported
firm, with a good prospect of higher prices
'ere long.

Green COFFEE-Fan- cy. a2o: choice Rio. 203)
20)4c; prime, 19c: low grade'Rlo, 17)t!3!lS)e: old
Government Java. 2713129c: Maracalbo. 21k(3)22!c
Mo-h- 27H(3l28!ic: Santos. 8lC(3U2:c: Caracas.'
1S.HtXic: La Gnavra. 21i3'ic.Roasted (Inpapers) Standard hrands. 19c: hlshgrades, aUSZSc; old Government Java bulk.
28f3)30e: Mafacalbo. 21!(3123c: Santos, 18'.S)23'i.c-peaberr-

25c; choice Rio. W-S- prime Rio. d

Rio, 18Vc; ordinary, lOMWic.Spices (whole) Cloves, labile: allspice, 10c;
cassia, fie: peeper. He; nntmesr. 7C(38fie.

PLTBOLXtTM (Jobbers' prices) -l- !0 test.
120". 7c: headlight. 150. 7Kc; water white.99e; glob Uli'e: elaine.lSe; carnadine. lie:royallne, lie; red oil, U.Sllc: purity, lie; olelne.

14c.
MINERS' OIL No. 1 winter, strained, 42(SMc per

gal. : summer. 3V3137C; lard oil, oisc.Syrup Corn syrup. SKMOc: choice snfrar syrnn
34(3i3,1c; prime sugar syrup, 303S2C; strictly prime!
usance.

A. u. aiOLASSES rsnev new crop, 403142c-choic- e

40(3Hc; old crop. 3S3Sc; N. O, syrup744(3)

Soda Bicarb, in kegs. 3!i3Vc:'bI-car- b. In Ks
54c; assorted pickages, 5Ji6c: sal soda
In kegs. lc; do grcAulated. 2c. '

Candles Star, full weight, 8c; stearlne. nerset. 8c; nirafflne. H(S;i2e. .
RICE-H- ead Carolina, 6X6Kc; choice. 56c:Louisiana, suffice. ,

STARcn Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 63i6Vc: eloss
starch. H317c.

Foreign Fruits Layer raisins. $2 00. Londonlayers. $2 25: Muscatels. $175: California Muscatels
81 60ai 75: Valencia. 77)c: Ondara Valencia. a
SVe: Snltana, 10(3)15c: currants. 4U(35c: Turkeyprunes, 66Mc; French prunes. SK9Jc: Salonicaprunes. In packages, 9c: cocoiiiuta 100. $:Lan., fllb., 20c: dolvlca. 17c: do shelled
59c: walnuts. N3p.. ISSMe; Sicily filberts 13c
Smyrna figs, 1J314C: new dates. 53Xc: Brazil nnts'
7c: pecans. l.V3)17c: citron. ? lb, 232ic; lemon
peel. 12c lb: orange peel. 12c.

Dried Fruits Apnles. sliced. Offis'c: ap- -
l"w, fcirtinHBwu, ui.. evaporated,pared. 2331'21c: peaches. California, evaporated,
iinpared. 13(3)16c: cherries, pitted. I5c: cherries,

8c: raspbrries, evaporated. 18l9c; black-
berries. f.(317c: huckleberries. 8e.

Sugars Cubes, 4)ac; powdered. 4Xc: granu-
lated, 4c: confectioners'. 4Hc: soft white, 4K(a
4'4c: yellow, choice. 3T3lc; yellow, good, zufo
3Ve:yellow. fair. 3!'3)i!c.

Pickles Medium; bbls' (1.2C0), $4 75: medium,
half bbls (600). 82 85.

S LT No. I?! hbl, $1 20; No. 1 extra fl bbl. $1 10:
dairy, v hbl. 1 20: coarse crystal, a bbl, $1 20;
IHsKlns' Enreia. sacks, $2 SO; lllggins' Eu-
reka.. 16 14-- packets. $3 CO.

Canned (Ioods Standard peaches, tl 75(311 90:
2ds, $1 2C(2ll 35: extra peaches. $2 002 Id; uie
peaches. 85Hi90c: finest corn. 51 2.1(5)1 30: JIfd. Co.
corn. 00: red cherrlc), fl 0Ol 10: Lima
beans. $1 10; soaked do. 83c; stringed do. G.Vat70c;
marrowfat peas. l 09(311 15: soaked peas. fi5(70c:
pineapples. $1 20(311 30:'Bahama do. $2 00: damson
plums. $1 CO: greengages, SI 25: egg plums. $1, 00
California apricots, $1 7ol 90; California pears,
$2 10(2)2 25: do greengages. ?! 85: do egg plums,
$1 So: extra white cherries. $2 75; raspDcrries.
$1 05(311 10; strawberries, 9.)C$1 10: gooseberries,
$1 OOCiil 05; tomatoes, 85(3)95c: salmon. cans,
$1 301 8J; blackberries, 80c: succotash. !b cans,
soaked. 90c; do green. tb cans. $1 251 50; corn
beef, cans. $1 65(3)1 7: lb cans, SI 30: baked
beans. $1 401 55; lobsters.01-l- b cans. $1 25: mack-
erel, lb caus, boiled.. $1 50; sardines, domestic,
)4S, $3 85(3)1 00; hi, 53 50; sardlues. imported, Xs,
$11 5ti12 50: sardiues. Imported. Ha. $18 00; sar-
dines, mustard, $3 30; sardlues. spiced, $3 50.

Fish Extra No. I bloaler mackerel. $24 HO per
bbl; extra No. 1 do mess. $20,CO; No. 2 shore mack-
erel, $13 00: No. 2 large mackerel. $16 50; No. 3
largemackerel. $14 00:No.3 small mackerel. 310 00.
Herrings Spilt. $( 50; lake. $3 05 10O-I-b bbl.
White fish, (4 75 100-- lb half bbl. Lake trout.
$5 59? hall bbl. Finnan haddies. 10c ? lb. Ice-
land naliaut, 12c f! lb. Pickerel, halt bbl, $4 03
quarter bl. $1 60. Holland herring, 75c. Wslkoff
herring, 90c.

OATMEAL $4 9C5 00.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There were no sales on call at tho. Grain

Exchange Keceipts as bulletined, 12

v

car flour,
x

Louis: 1 car of oats, 2 hay.. By Baltimore
and Ohio: 1 car of hay, orstraw. By Pitts-
burg and Lake Erie: car of floor. Tho
present policy of cereal buyers Is to buy only
for immediate wants, as is the case with
markets on the declino, as they have been
all the past week. Notwithstanding
lignt receipts, as compared with last week,'
the movement is very slow. Wheat is a
shade lower, as our quotations will disclo-e- .
Choice hay is very strong at a slight advance
on former prices.

quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these
from store:

Whkat No. 2 red. 99c$l CO: No 3 red. 9596c.
CORN No. 2 yellow ear, 4SS49c; high mixed

ear, 474Sc: mixed ittMSi:: No. 2 yellow
sneiled, 4546c: high mixed iheiled. 45K4(jc:
mixed lrelled.43(34lc: new No.S yellow sneurd,4lj
(3142c: high do, i(S)ttS;'c.
"OATS No. 1 oats, SSSJSrtlc: No. white. .77

(3137.1sc; extra No.3 oats,35.,A3iic; mixed oat,34)i
35c.

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 95Q95c; No.
1 Western. 9a95c.

lt ARr.ii-.- &v&75e--
Floub Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents.

bakers. 14 7,V31 00. Rra Hour. S5 00(25 25.
MILLFKKD-N- o. lwhltoniliiallnR.2 ,10(3)21.50 ?

ton: No. s white iniddllnKsfW 50(a3) ou: btown
lnlddlings, 17 2517 50: winter 'wheat bran, 17 50

18 chop feed, J21 0O23 OT.
HAY-Ba- led cliolce, 912 50(3)12 75: No. V

12'50(3I12 75: No. 2, sio 25ffll0 CO: hay, $10 00
10 5o: loose from 112 00(3)15 ou, according

to quality; nacklng hay, 3 HXaJi no.
Straw Oats, fi 00(37 50; wheat; S3 OOOO 25; rye,

$6 25(3)3 51.

Provisions.
Sugar cured haras, large
Sugar cured hams, medium. r....Sugar cured hams, small............
Sugar cured California hauis... ..
Suzar cured b. bacon

' j Sugar cured afclaned hams," larac

9

Srf

'10

Ssgarcuredsklnnedhams. medium 10
Sncarcured shoulders..
Sugar cured bouclessshouldcrs:..,
Sugar cured skinned shoulders
Sugar cored bacon shoulders
Sugar cured dry salt shoulders .....
Sugar cured d. "beef ronnds. ........
Sugar cured d. beef setts
Sugar cured d. heefflats '..
Bacon clear sides.- - a) lbs
Bacgn clear bellies. 20 lbs
Dry salt clear sides, 30 lbs ave'g....
Dry salt clear sides, 20 lbs ave'g...
Mess pork, heavy
Mess pork, family
Lard, refined in tierces
Lard, refined in one-ha- lf bbls
Lard, refined In 60-- lb tubs
Lard, refined In 20-- lb palls
Lard, refined Iu50-Ibca-

Lard, refined In tin palls
Lard, refined in tin pilU
Lard, refined fa 10-- lb tin pails ....

K-
-

8'4
7

6
12
9
7
T't"
7V
6V

12XX)

12 00
hZ
55
5'a
6
5
6A
OS
6)i

A BETTER ASPECT ON 'CHANGE.

Provisions Show the Heaviest Gains, but
All the 'Cereals Kecover From Thms-- '
day's Depres inn A "Weak Openinjr lor
"Wheat Corn Active and Strong"

CHICAGO Wheat made a weak start
The sharp break yesterday had exhausted
the margins on many deals and brought the
property on the market. Lones were pretty
generally discouraged and sacrificed their
holdings, while there was stunt good ueai 01
bold and vigorous short selling. Lower
cables helped to develop early weakness.
Tho price went off over lc from yesterday's
close.

On this break the selling suddenly came
to a halt. Then the cold wave began to
canse some uneasiness for winter wheat.
Scalpers bought for an upturn. Prices grad-
ually improved and the loss was regained.
The market continued strong to the close.
May opened ragged, with sales in different
parts of the pit at about the same time at all
the way between 92c nnd aeainst
93Jc at the close vesterdav. The market
shortly touched 93c, then broke oadly,
going to 92Jc, rallied and with minor re-
actions advanced to closing firm at
9314c.

Corn was fairly active and stronger. Early
in the session it sold off a trifle on the sharp
break in wheat, nut soon turned and sold up
JjO ortnore, helped by the reaction in wheat
and the boom in provisions. Tho market
held its own throughout the day, and closed
about the top. Mav opened a off at 41c,
slowly advanced to 41c, and closed at 41Jc.

Oats quiet and firm, and show an advance
of KKc.Hog products scored a decided advance to-
day. The continued free shipment? East of
live hogs, with the stiffness in prices at tho
3'ards, have begun to make packers uncasy
May pork started at $11 30. tho price at which
it closed yesterday, advanced to $11 72
broke to $11 60, rallied to $11 82. nnd closed
at $U 80, a gain of 50c per barrel. Lard is up
ITJJc and ribs 1720.c

Tne leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oaklev A Co.. 45 Sixth street,
members of the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-- High- - Low-- i CIos- -
ARTICLES. jn)r Cbt es, ,njc

AVHEAT, No. 2.
January $ 87 $ 87 5 f6H $ 87Sf
May vtti V33s, 92), 93)4'

Corn, No. 2.
January 38 3SJS 38 381,'
February 38; TDK 38)s 39'
31av 41 41)4 41 41?a

OATS. A'O. 2.
January 28'i 29 iS.'a 29
May 31 31?s 31 317s

Mess Pork.
January 10 90 1135 10 90 1133
3Iay 1130 11 82)i 1130 1180

Lard.
January 63) 25 620 S25
May 6 40 G57)i 40 6

Short ribs.January .'. 5 45 5 57) 5 45 5 57)
3Iay 5 75 5 90 5 75 5 90

Cash quotations were as follows: Flonrdull
and easy. No. 2 spring wheat, 87c; No. 3
snring wheat, 81?3Xc: No. 2 red, 83i"c; No. 2
corn. 38c; No. 2 oats, 29c: No. 2 white,
31J432!4c; No. 3 white, 303IUc; No. 2 rvo.
86c: No. 2 barlev. 60c: No. 3, f. o. b.. 50(5!
56c; No. I, f. o. b., 3S46c; No. 1 flaxseed, 96c;
prime timothy seed.ll 191 23. Mess pork,
per bbl.. $8 37K3 50. Lard, per 100 lb..
$S 25. Short ribs sides (loose), $5 SOif?
5 dry salted shoulders (boxed), $4 50
4 62J: short clear sides, (boxed), $3 855 9a
Whisky, distillers' finished goods, per gal.,
$1 18. Suirars unchanged.

On the Produce Exchango v tho but-
ter market was unchanged. Eggs 22023c.

NEW YORK Flour steadier aad moder-
ately active. Wheat Spot mtrket opened
weaker, closed stronger: fair business,
chiefly exports; No. 2 red. $1 02iS!l 0SK. in
store and elevator. $1 03iS)l 04ji afloat,
$1 Oiigi OG f. o. No. 3 mcl,$l 001 00 un-
graded red. Mlicl 06: No. 1 Northern,
SI 05-i-l 05?: No. 1 hard. $1 C8?1 095: No. 2
Northern, $1 00: options. No. 2 red, January,
$1 0I"Kf?l (Mi. closing at $1 02; February.
$1 P2feI 03. closini at $1 00: March. $1 03

1 04, closing at $1 OIK: April. $1 04

05iciosinsr at $1 05: Mav.Sl 03K1 C4

cIosinfat$l 0:June, $1 021 0:t, closing at
$1 03; July. $1 001 01, closinir at $1 01. Eye'
Arm but dull WestPrn, 98c(ffi$l 0L. Barley
dnll and irregular; No. 2 Milwaukee, 7I
73c. Cdrn Spot market irregular, closing
firmer and fairly active; No. 2. 5t52c in
elevator, 52(?553c afloat: ungraded mixed,
iO5Se: No. 2 white. 54c: No. 3. 414tc;
steamer mixed, 4950)c: option, January.
Molc:, closing at 5lc: Fobruarv. 50
aiW, closing at aic: Atarcu, Myg3iyac,
closin at 51c: April, 5051c. closing at
51c; May, closing at 50c. Oats
Spot market irregular, closini firmer, with
fair business: options dnll and firmer: Janu-
ary. 36c, closing at 30c; Febrnary, 374
(S37Kc.closinc at STUc: May. 37Vi(S37?'fc.clos- -
ing at 37Jfc: No. 2 white,. January. 38c;
siiot No. 2 white, 339c; mixed Western,
S6',4p!38c; white (lo, 394"c; No. 2 Chicago.
3738c. Hav qniet and firm. Hops in fair
demand and firm. Tallow quiet and steady.
Egs;s firmer; Western, 25S?26Jc. Pork
quiet and firmer: mes. $9 75I0"75: extra
prime, $9 50. Cut meats steady. Pickled
bellies, 55; do shoulders, ic. Middles
firmer; snort clear, $6 35. Lard hiuher, strong
nnd more active; Western steam closed at
$6 57s bid; options, January. $0 53; Febrnary,
so Diets 02, closing at i .uarcn. st. (u; May,
$6 75S clo'flnL' nt $; 82 bid. Bntter firm
and lairly active: AVestern dairy. 522e; do
crcatnery, 2031c: do factory, Elgin,
31c. Cheese in fair 'demand and firm: pars
Skims, 510c.

PHILADELPHIA Flour dull; prices
weak and unsettled. Wheat speculation
neansn ana prices uecuneu ic; .no. 3 red.January, Febrnary. 99K'$1 00;
March.SlOlQl OIJ--: April, $1 02il 03". Com
opened a shade easier, but subsequently re-
covered and closed firm; No. 4, white in
crain'depot, 40c; No. 4, mixed in jrrain depot.
42e; No. 3. in export 13c; No. 2,
mixed in erain depot, 53i;c: No. 2, mixed
January. SKSAIJc: February, March and
April. 50450Xc. Oat Carlots steady; No.
3, white. 31c; Jfo. 2, white, 405440ic: No. 1.
white, 41c: No. 2, while January. .1939'Xc;
Febrnary, March and April. 38Jij39c. Pro-
visions aro Jobbing fairlv at steady prices.
Butter scarce and firm: Pennsylvania
creamery, extra, 3031c. Esrgs steady bnt
quiet; Pennsylvania tirts, 253.

ST. LOUIS Flour dull and unchanged:
Wheat No. 2 red, cash. 89!S9Jc: Jannarv.
S8S8c. closins at S8KS8c; Mav, 9V4&
93)ic, closing at aiiS!93o asked; July, 8814
88c,cIosinrat 8S38jc asked. Com No. 2;
cash. 3737Kc: January cloxed at 36c asked;
Febrnary ,37c, closingat 3637casked; May!
383Sc, closing at38ti38e. Oats No. 2
cash, 3lc; May, 3131&c, clnslns at SlJc.
Bye weak; No. 2. 82S3c. Barles" quiet but
steady: Iowa. 5G58c; Minnesota, 59c. But-
ter firmer but unchanged. Cornmeal
Tat $2 102 23. Provisions and higher.
Pork Old, $9 00: new, $11 37. Lard, $3 CO.

BALTIMOR.E AVheat steady, at decline:
No. 2 red spot and January, $1 0!i OlVf;
February. $1 02 1 02i: March, $1 Olli: May.
SI 0531 05Vi: steamer NO. 2 red. OeUHilriCc.
Corn steady; mixed,9por;.511i51Jc:Janaiiry.cars, isyi-ittsuur- c. ayno anu uiucago 55ii;3ic. February. 50450kc: jfarch, 50U

Railway: 1 of oats, 2 of barley, 2 of 5ic: steamer mixed, 47i47Kc: Oats
No. 2IOI llJ. y ibkauiug, wiiLmiww mm at, ieuu, Western, zvoo;::

of
1

1

ever

very

Following
prices

ear.

mixed
2

00;
timothy,

clover
wagon,

61,"

of

92c,

93Kc,

6

70:

1

82.

weak

white
No. 2 mixed Western. 3737fc. Bye firmer
and nizner: no. AMoiaraie. nav nrm: good to
choice' timothy, $13 0014 00. Provisions dull
and quiet. Butler firm; eggs steady, 23c.

CINCINNATI Flour in fair demand.

No.
No. 2, 90c. firmer. 311 00. Lard firmer
at $0 12K- - fir;-- v at $5 50. Bacon
in light demand at $0 3'.. firm. Esrs
unsettled and-heav- at J9c. Cheese strong.

TOLF.IJO Wheat active and firm; No. 2,
cash, 92VjC: January, February, 945c;
Slay, 9S.JJC. Corn and steady: No. 2.
cah, 42c; No. 40c; No. 4, 38e. Oats
quiet; casl), Bye nominal: cash, 85c.

KANSAS crrr-FIo- nr nnchaned. Wheat
firm; No. 2 cash, Sa No. red, cash,
793. weak and lower; 2 hard, 33JTc;
January, 33ze. Oats steady; No. 2 cash, 28"c.
Ejcrs easy at 19c.

V INNEAPOI.IS Wheat .January, closing
at 85c; May, opening at SSJfc: highest, 89c;
lowest. 87c. closinir, E9;; on track. No. 1
hard. tlUci No. 1 Northern. No. 2 North.

.era, t'08"Jc.
DOLUTn Wheat No. 1 hard, cash. g6c;

January, 86c; May. 92Jc; No. 1 Northern,
S5c bid:Miv. 9!5ic bid: No. Northern

.cash, TSc No. 3, rejected, OIKc

Wool Market.
New York Wool qniet nnd easy; domes-

tic fleece, 3030c; pulled, 2C33c; Texas, 16
21e.

Fnii.ADEi.rHiA Wool is improved in de-
mand: market steady and unchanged.

St. Louis Wool Receipts, 6,1300 pounds:
shipments. 26 200 pounds: blight wool ruled
strong, others steady.

Bostox The market for wool hay been
'during the week. sales

amounted to 2,333,000 pounds of all tlnds.but

6M-
-

57,'

b.:

there has bacn a good demand from manu-
facturers and abetter trade is anticipated.
Prices remain steady. Fair' sales of Terri-
tory wool hav been reported at 50G0a
clean for 53g33c for fine medium, and
5055c for medium; Texas wools have been
dull and sales have been made in small

at previous prices; smalHots of Eastern
Oreson have been sold at lft18c:in spring-Californi-

wool there has been a good trade
and sales of 325,000 pounds have made
in the ramre of 2023c, including one round
lot or 200,000 pounds choice Northern at 23o;
fall California wool has sold at 18ri0c;
pulled wools have been in steady demand
wi tli sales of supers ut30402 and extras at
2230c: Ohio fleeces have been dull at 23o
for X, 33c for XX and 3I32c for XX and
above and XXX; Michigan X has been
steady at 26$27c: No. 1 combing wools
have been oniet at 37fSS9c: fine delaine
has been sold to a lair extent at 33JJ34o;
Michigan 32iK2!c:unwashed Ohioand Mich
igan fleeces nave been sold at 19i3(i; un--
wasnea combine wooh have Deen lit lair .

demand :it 252Sc: Australian wools sell
well at 3412e with large receipts: foreign
carpet woois nave oeen quiet.

, The Drygoods Market.
York, Jan. 8. There was no featnrOvl

to tne urygoous marnet

A Pension Voluntarily Surrendered.
Washington, D. CL. a Secretary;

Xoble has received a letter from an ex--
soldier of Uosjpn inclosing a pension eer- -
tificate, which he says he .voluntarily re- - :

linqnishcs, as he does not wish lurther as
sistance lrom the Uovernment.

MASK TWAIN never wrote s better
story than MThe A merlcan Claimant, now
running in tha Sunday Issue of" TIIE DIS-
PATCH- Second installment and a synopsis
of the first in issue.

TiROKEKS FINANCIAL.

Whitney cz Stephenson, ,

Fourth Avenue.
ap30-3-

DmOIC'C SAVINGS BANS,
rtU Lt u 81 FOURTH AVENT7K.

Capital. $300,000. Surplus, $51,670 29.
D. 3lcK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF.

I President. Asst. Sec Treas.
f per cent Interest allowed on time

oc24-4-- d

John M. Oakley & Co,
BANKESS AND BKOKEE1

Stocks. Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and ChicagA

45 SIXTH ST.. Pittsburs.

ONE EJOY
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Fig3 i3 taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, i

Liver and Bowels, cleanse3 the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head- - .'

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the1
only remedy of its hind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ao ,

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in it3
effects, prepared only from the most .

healthy and agreeable substances, its ,

many excellent' qualities commend it
to all and have made it the rnost '

popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c j

and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one-- who
wishes to try it Do not. accept any :

substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAU
U0U1SV1UE, Kt. HEW YORK.

-

14 Cant do it
m

but are willing to pav for lcarninj; how tos
make as good an article as "Wolff's Acme 3
dlackixo ot clieap material so that a.
retailer can profitably sell it at lUe.

Our price is 20c
The retailer says the public will not pay j

it. We say the public will, because they
will always a fair price for a good

4!I.. IA lsT 41ia 4vnilA nvs! 4Ka

public that we want to give' them the bast
for the least money, we will pay j

0.00 i

Reward 1

above information ; this ofler is open 3
until January ist, loito.
WOLFF & EAHDOIiFH, PhUadelpbia.

Plk-Koil- ls the name of a paint which
does work that no other paint can do. Jt'eut

painted with it looks like the natnral;
Wheat scarce and stronp: No.2red, 9096Wc. I wood when it is stained nnd varnlkhed.
Corn firm: No.2 mixed,43c. Oats quiet and DABMTCD A8JH DIIII nit
firm; 2 mixed. 34Kc. Uve dull and weak; TABil I CilO AND DUSLUCSlC

Pork
Balfc meats

Butter

93c;
dull

3,
33c.

hard,' 2
Corn No.

fcVJl:c:

cash. 2
bid; 7:c;

quiet past The

fine,

lots

been

Ohio

New

Jan.

57

1Uf

pay

4

For

wood

will find it profitable to investigate.
paint stores sen iw,

AH

TuUS0AP
no ot:hetrleavesaDelicate ass Lasotto Odob

For sale ayall Bros and Fancy Goods Dealers or It I
nnahie to procure this wonderral soap seodj
w in aiamps aaa receive a carte oy return man.

JAS. S. KIRX & CO., Chicago.!
- aTPEOIAIr-Sharxl- on BellsWaltz (the poptuT?
Society Walti) sent FKEE to anyong aeadlo 0 J
.EQnnwucfaaiauTNiuQnjJGUaiSoap. v ;

V ', -,. ' -
' '


